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6 . J ohn Wycl if' s Di vine Dominion and 
the End of t he Middle Ages 
John Wyclif c . 1320-1384) has been called both the last 
of the s choolmen and the morning star of t he Reformation . A 
native Englishman and a Franciscan , he spent mos t of his life 
at the University of Oxford , first as scholar, later as teacher 
of theology, and , f rom 1356 t o 1382, as master of Balliol 
* Marsilius of Padua , The Defender of Peace, trans . Alan Gewirth 
(New York : Col umbi a University Pr ess 1956), II, 425-432 . Used 
with permission . 
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College. He witnesse d the opening ba~tles of the Hundred Years' 
War betwee England and France 1337-1453) with its heavy t oll 
of life , t he beginning of the ~his (1378-1417) rluring 
:wh-i-eh heit! as on_e o_p Rom.e_and another at Yignpn, and / 
finally the spectacle of peasant r evolts in France and England . 
The s ituation in England during Wyclif's lifetime was compli-
cated by the reluctance o f Englishmen to support the pol1cies 
and especially the heavy financial demands of a papacy which was 
operating from the French-dominated seat at Avign~ 
Wyclif began his career as an ordinary medieval university 
teacher . He was both a popular lecturer and an outstanding 
d isputant . Soon he was the leading scholar at Oxford , and 
students came from afar to sit under him , ~ joined the cur-
rent criticism of the papacy and the Church in England, hitting 
hard a t a al demands for m i ce clerics to 
be . , the pra.etice of holding several appointment s at the 
same time (12_lurali sm) , and the custom of priests' d:r·awing in- ~ 
come from posts-the~ seldom visited {absenteeism). The fact 
that Wyclif himself was gui lty of the last of these practices 
did not prevent his cri ticising it. Much of his lecture mate-
rial l ater found its way into voluminous wri~ings, as of~en 
happened before the appearance of the printing press . This 
makes it difficult t o determine just when he arrived at some of 
his ide~ 
~clif 's cri ticisms of the Church, which were in accor d 
with ~e views o f the Spiritual Franciscans, gained him a large 
following , This f o llowing included noblemen , who were anxious 
for some excuse to take over Church property; the monarch, who 
was anxious to control so large a national insti~ution as the 
Church; friars, who were critical of the Church's wealth; mer-
chants, who were envious of the preferred positions of papal 
app ointees ; and also peasants, who were hoping for anything 
which would better their lot . As a resul t of such a wide base 
o f potential support and particularly because of the preferred V 
position which he enjoyed at the r oyal c ourt, Wyclif soon found 
himself called upon to take an active part in politics, some-
thing which other i dealistic critics have also welcomed. This 
involvement in practical affairs seems to have ~ur·ned his 
thought from typical medieval criticisms t o ~he whole questi on 
of the relationship of church and state, as well as t o the more 
inclus ive question o f power itself~ 
~ere were e main sources upon which Wyclif's thinking 
drew. In opposition to a r1 ng nominalism he strongly defended 
a phi losophical ~ealism like that of Plato 1 s , which emphasized -/ 
the real ity of the universals , rather than that of the individ-
uals . Nominalism could be used t o destroy much of the Church' s 
teaching about such things as the sacraments ~ and make room for 
an all-inclusive faith which would take ~he place of reason . As 
we shall see, this possibil ity was to be realized in the thought 
o f William of Occam. Wyclif drew , s~ondly, u_pon the BiblJ a nd 
i~ater years was ins trumental in translating it into English. 
tvr . J~ur~k;~~~ ~~~~tif,...~/~ 4~~~ 
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A thir d source of his thought 
w ~ch he ook as the s~andard He 
also made he the 
on t ha par w ~ s resse ___ o ~edes inat~on . Finally , 
his poli ~ical thinking was infl en ed by the i eas of Marsiglio . 
W ~ e there was l1.t:t"1e u nmeoieval o r startlingly new a bo--• t most c_ 
o f these strands of thought 9 it was the emphasis and direct i on 
which Wycl if gave them that was s ffic ent to make him one of 
t he key figures in breaking up the thought of the Middle Agef[} 
Sometime prior o 1377 Wycl~f wrote sever al Latin tracts , 
including De civili dominio { ivil Dominion) and De dominio 
divino (DiVIne Dominion) which laid tfie fo nda ionfor a sus-
tained denial of the right of papal taxation and interven i on . 
n these tracts he argued that all power and au horuy -- all L 
d ominion -- both in church and state, belo ngs t o GodJ The 
legitimacy of the power delegate to these t:wo insti t 'oiti ons de-
pends on he r ight.eous se of ~ t jf.i v;l Dom nio o. opens with 
the assertions that one in morta s~ . a ositio of 
lea dershi an at everyone w o · s in ~ s a e of grace has 
rea dshi overt e w ole · niver se . I anyone , or a ny in~ 
s t i tution , shou. fall :1n o sin or misuse ]ts power, it becomes 
the duty of another person or ~nsti~ t~on to correc tha mis-
use . There was no question in his mind -"i:t'.tt that the h ·· rch was 
in d ire need of cor.recti•')n, and hat he "task of r eform was t he 
res pons ibility of the stat~ Among other things , this meant 
t h a t the state could take over the property of the Church i n 
England:} 
according to Wyclif his power fr om 
the king rece~ves h1s r om God . Since 
~v~ne j ~s meant t ha t he king r ep-
+h~~~~~~~~~;r~~s~ wh "le the pope represented His 
of ~nterpretat1. on was val~dated , f or 
Christ and the apostles had f eely 
accepted the dominion of the state, and made no claims t o t em-
poral dominion . 1"he Church, on such a basis, became t he uni -
ver s itas predestinatorum (the body of the predestinate ) ins t ead 
of the universitas fidelium and was to live in apostolic poverty . 
By thus setting state above church and God a bove oth of them by 
vi rtue of His dominion ~ Wyclif evolved a new fi st principle, 
capa b le of stand~ng alone without depenaing on any thing else . 
Dominion was a first princ iple such as Aristotle's reason or 
Augustine ' s sovereignty y and a principle which in many ways was 
t o be close to Protestant faith . With the help of t he trans-
l ated Scriptures , it was an a t ho ity which was available to an 
e ven l arger community than the ideas of Marsigl~o~ 
Wyclif's ideas brought down upon h~m the wrath of t he 
papacy . In no fewer than five bulls, issued in 137 7 and ad-
dr e ssed to the English hierar hy, the king, and the Universi ty 
of Oxford, the pope called for action against this heretical 
professor . In the bull addressed to he university, Gregory XI 
{1370-1378 drew upon De civili d ominio in'specifying Wyclif' s 
e rror s : 
&'~ ~d,Jtf~"f'/~ ~/~~ . 
/)~---4/d-~~. 
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Gregory, bishop, servant of the servants of God, to 
his beloved sons the chancellor and University of Oxford, 
in the diocese of Lincoln , grace and apostolic benediction. 
We are compelled to wonder and grieve that you, who, 
in consideration of the favours and privileges conceded to 
your University of Oxford by the apostolic see, and on 
account of your familiarity with the Script ures, in whose 
sea you navigate by the gift of God, with auspicious oar, 
you, who ought to be, as it were , warr ior s and champions 
of the orthodox faith, wi thout which there is no salvation 
of souls , -- that you through a certain sloth and neglect 
allow tares t o spring up amidst the pure wheat in the 
fields of your glorious university aforesaid ; and what is 
still more pernicious, even continue to grow to maturity . 
And you are quite careless, as has been lately reported 
to us, as to the extirpation of these tares; with no 
little clouding of a bright name , danger to your souls, 
contempt of the Roman chur ch , and injur y to the faith 
above mentioned . And what pains us the mor e is that this 
increase of the tares aforesaid i s known in Rome before 
the remedy of extirpation has been applied in England 
where they sprang up . By the insinuation of many, if 
they are indeed worthy of belief, deploring ~t deeply , it 
has come t o our ears that John de Wycliffe, r ector of t he 
church of Lutterworth , in the diocese of Lincoln, Profes-
sor of the Sacred Scriptures, (would that he wer e not also 
Master of Errors, ) has fallen into such a detestable mad-
ness that he does not hesitate to dogmatize and publicly 
preach, or rather vomit forth from the recesses of his 
breast cer tain propositions and conclusions which are er-
roneous and false . Be has cast himself also into the de-
pravity of preaching heretical dogmas which strive t o 
subvert and weaken the state of the whole church and even 
secular polity, some of which doctrines, in changed terms, 
it is true , seem to express the perverse opinions and un-
learned learning of Mar silio of Padua of cursed memory, 
and of John of Jandun, whose book is extant, rejected and 
cursed by our predecessor , Pope John XXII , of happy memory. 
This he has done in the kingdom of England , lately glorious 
in its power and in the abundance of its resources, but 
more glorious still in the glistening piety of its faith, 
and in the distinction of its sacred learning ; producing 
also many men illustrious for their exact knowledge of the 
holy Scriptures, mature in the gravity of their character, 
conspicuous in devotion, defenders of the catholic church . 
He has polluted certain of the faithful of Christ by be-
sprinkling them with these doctrines, and led them away 
from the right paths of the aforesaid faith to the brink 
of perdition . 
Wherefore, since we are not willing, nay, indeed, 
ought not to be willing, that so deadly a pestilence should 
continue to exist wit~ our connivance, a pestilence ' which, 
if it is not opposed in its beginnings, and t orn out by 
the roots in its entirety , will be reached too late by 
medicines when it has infected very many with its contagion; 
' 
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we command your university w::Lth s TI''ict admonition , by the 
apos t ol ic au tho i ty, in vi r tue of yo .r sacred obedience, 
and under p enalty of the deprivat1on of all he fav ours, 
ind lgences , and privileges g an ed o yo~ and your uni-
versity by the said see, for the fut re not o permit t o 
be asserted or propose - to any extent whatever, the opin-
ions , conclusions, and propositions which a re in variance 
with good morals and faith , even when hose proposing 
s trive o defend them unde a r a1n fancif 1 wresting of 
words or of terms . Mo eover ~ ~o~ are on our a [ thority t o 
arrest the said John, or ca se him to be arrested and to 
send him under a trustworthy guard to our venerable 
b r o ther, the Ar-chbishop of Ca te:r'bu:ry , and the Bishop of 
London , or to one of them . 
Besides , if there should be , which God forbid, in your 
university , s·bject to your jursidict1on opponents stained 
wi th t hese errors, and if they should obstinately persist 
in them, proceed vigo ously an e~rnestly to a similar 
arrest and removal of hem , a d otherwise as shall seem 
good to you . Be v1gilant to repai.:r your negligence which 
you have hitherto shown in the premises, and so obtain our 
gratitude and fa.v our and that of the said see, besides 
the honour a d :.ceward of he d .i vine r e ompense . 
Given at Rome ~ at Santa Mar 1a Maggiore, on the 31st of 
May , the sixth yea£ of our pontifica e . ~ 
This papal interference ., whic.h bord1ered on he inqaisi-
tori .1 in a country which had not ye t known the Inquisition, was 
not welcomed by all parties in E.nglan~l. The st:rong stands t aken 
by Wyclif 's f .ri nds at Oxford and ~t the royal c ourt, aided by 
rio ti:ng on the part o f the pop\Ulace » broke up he t:wo hearings 
in which he was called to face he cha.rges of eresy (1377, 
1378) . The fact that} 1oeginning in 137§...._there were t:wo p opes ~ 
helped to i nsure his contin~ed safety . L[he Great Schism seems 
to have h ad ano he > effect ~ i i~creased Wyclif' s oppositi on 
to the papacy. He now turned his hostility agains t t he theor y 
as well as the practice of the Churc~ 
~il this time Wyclif had gone out of his way to accept, 
in opposi tion to the nomiualists, the Churchvs teaching r egard-
ing. transubstantiation, but without paying much attention to 
the reasons for his stand . Now he pressed his philosophical 
real ism 1nto the area of the sacraments, the very heart of the ~ 
Church . If Christ were the s bstance of the sacraments, he 
argued , then as a real universal this substance c ould not be 
changed by any means at all . Further , he pointed out, transub-
stantiation had not been a dogma of the Church · ntil the time of 
Innocent III (1198-1 216)~ Wyclif had no desire t o eliminate 
the Eucharist . He only wished to elim1nate what he thought 
could not be explained 1n terms of the ew Testament a nd his 
*Guy Carleton Lee, ed . , Source Book of English History, 2nd 
ed . ( New York ~ Henry Holt and~ T905), pp . 211-21'2 . Used 
wi th permission . 
/1M-I 1/d~ VL1kJ ~ ~~~ zi;;~-~ · 
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own philosophical realism . He held on to t he Eu char ist, bap-
tism, and marriage as sacraments , while denying s ch status to 
the other s . His own i n terpr etation of the sacr aments was far 
from clear, and we wil l have t o wait for the Reformation for 
any thoroughgoing r econstructi on in this area . 
Wyclif's radicalism on the subject o f the sacraments lost 
him the support of many of his powe r f ul patr ons . It also alien-
ated the friars , who up to now had stood behind him, and many 
of his f r iends at Oxford. I n the spring of 1382 the archbishop 
of Canterbury again tried t o get Wyclif b r anded a heretic. This 
time , in a council at which he was noL pres ent, ten of his views 
were declared he r etical and fourteen were declar ed erroneous: 
I. -- That the material substance of bread and of 
wine remains , after the consecr ation , i n t he sacr ament of 
the altar . 
II . -- That the accidents d o not r emain wi t hout t he 
subject, after Lhe consecr at i on, in the same sacr ament . 
II I . -- That Chri s t is not in the sacrament of the 
altar i dentically, truly and really in his pr oper cor-
poral presence . 
IV . -- That if a bishop o r priest l i ves in mortal sin 
he does not ordain , or c onsecrate , o r baptize . 
V. -- That if a man has been truly repentant, all 
~rnal confession is superfluou s t o him, o r useless . 
~ . -- ContinuaL! ~ to assert that i t is not f ounded 
in the gospe l t e mass . 
a t God ought t o be obedient to the devi l . 
VIII. -- That if the p ope is foreordained to dest r uc-
tion and a wicked man, and t herefore a member of the 
devil, no power has been given t o him over the f aithful 
of Christ by any one, u n less per haps by the Emperor . 
IX . -- That since Grban the Sixth, no one is to be 
acknowledged a s pope ; but all are t o live, in the way of 
the Greeks, under their own laws. 
X. -- To assert that it is against sacred scripture 
that men o f the church should have t empor al possessions. 
XI . -- That no prelate ought t o excommu nicate any one 
u nless he first knows that the man is excommu nicated by 
God . 
XII . -- That a per son thus excommunicating is thereby 
a heretic or excommunicat e . 
XIII . -- That a prelate excommunicating a clerk who has 
appealed to the king, o r t o a council of the kingdom, on 
that very account is a traitor to God , t he king and the 
kingdom . 
XIV . -- That those who neglect to preach, o r t o hear 
the word of God , or a gospel that is preached , because of 
the excommunica tion of men, are excommunicate , and in the 
day o f judgment will be considered a s traitors to God. 
XV. -- To assert t hat it i s all owed to any one, 
whethe r a deacon or a priest , to preach the word of God, 
without the authoriLy o f the apostolic see, o r o f a 
~ ~~ (~(t~ &4~) ~~(UC_ ~~ ~4~ ~ 
~~~ LU44f?~a...~~~· 
( 
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catholic bishop, or some other which is s fficiently ack-
nowledged . 
XVI. -- To assert tha-c no one is a civil lo d, no one 
is a bishop, no one is a prelate) so long as he is in 
mortal sin . 
XVII . -- That t empor al lords may, at their own judgment, 
take away temporal goods f r om churchmen who a r e habitually 
del inquent; or that the people may, at their own judgment , 
correct delinquent lords . 
XVIII. -- That tithes are pur ely char ity, and -chat pa-
rishioners may, on account of the sins of their curates, 
detain these and confer t hem o n others at their wi ll . 
XIX . -- That special p r ayers applied t o one person by 
prelates or religious persons, are of no more value to the 
same person than general p~ayers for others in a like posi-
tion are to him. f~v l1"<> (_u~) 
XX. -- That the 've y fac t that any one enters 1\lpo n 
any priVate religion what ever) render s him more unfit ed 
and mo 1ncapable of o bse · i the comma~ dments of God. 
XXI. -- That saints who have instituted any private 
el igions whatever , as well of those havi ng possessions 
as of mendicants, have sinned in th s instituting them . 
XXII . -- That religious per sons living in private re-
ligions a r e not of the Christian r eligion . 
XXI I I. -- That friar s should be req · ired ir 
living b the labour of s and not men..di..cancy. 
XXIV . -- Tha a person giving alms to friars, or t o a 
preaching friar, is excommunicate ; also the one r eceiving. * 
In the same year he was demot ed from his position at Oxford and 
permitted to r etire to his small parish of Lutter worth, where he 
lived out the last two y ear s of his life . That this was the 
extent of his punisJ:1...ment was probably d·ue to the strength of 
his remaining patrons. In 1415 he was condemned by a Church 
council and some years lat e r his body was exhumed, burned, and 
the remains were thrown into the r iver Swift . 
From his reduced position at Lutterworth Wyclif, together 
with his followers , had develo ed three new me-chods for reforming 
the Church in Englan . ese followers ~ere called Lollards, a 
de-rogatory term -which originally may have meant "singer" or "bab-
bler" and which was applied to almost any dissident group at the 
time . They were drawn from the few Oxfo d scholars who remained 
loyal to his teachings concerning dominion and who were willing 
to follow him into his heretical teaching a.bout the Eucharist; 
from pious and often self-taught laymen ; and from the l owest 
grades of the regular clergy. 1JZike the Franciscans and Walden-
sians , the Lollards we~t out in pairs, barefoot, and in apostolic 
poverty to preach directly to the people . Denied the use o f the --
churches, they spoke wherever the people would gather to hear 
them . In this way they b r idged the gap which had long existed· 
( 
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in medieval society between the clergy and lai y . So g r eat was 
the impr ession they made that one writer has said in parts of 
England every other person was a Lollard . They were s ppressed ~ 
in the fifteenth century, but no~ before they had~id the ground 
for the evangelical approach of the Reformat ion':] e second 
method o f continui.ng reform which Wycl i.f' s folliwers devel oped 
was the polemical political writing, often on single sheets of V 
paper, which appealed directly t o the lower classes . In t his 
way the Lollards forged a weapon which was to become one of the 
hallmarks of English political life down to our own time~ 
~ese popula~ methods of p r eaching and propaganda were 
strengthened by a third approach which was of even greater sig-
nif icance . Like Roger Bacon before him at Oxford, Wyclif had 
seen the importance of the study of languages . Under his im-
petus, his followers took up the translation of the Bible into 
English . ~xactly how much of -r;he a c t1l.Hll t r a ns l at i ng wyclif 
himself did we do not know . The resu t was the fi r st complete 
translation of the Bible into English and it was finished before 
1400 . This marks the beginning of an interest in the English 
Bible which finally produced the King James Version in 1611 . In 
this way there was opened up not only a direct appeal to liter-
ate people to concern themselves with rel igion and politics, 
but they were also offered at the same time a public standard 
for their thought and action . Furthermore , Wyclif ' s ideas n ow 
c ould be carried forward by a group of peop e thus ed cated. 
Only the centuries which followed could adequat ely e~lai. :l t he 
importance of what Wyclif and the Lollar ds had begun~ 
This and the preceding chapter have been concerned prima r -
ily with the medieval Church and the ways in which it tried to 
build a universal Chr istian s ociety -- Christendom -- in Wes t ern 
Europe. Claiming t o have truth and the means of salvation ex-
clu s ively in its possession, the Church demanded that every 
aspect of Western culture be made to conform to its teachings. 
For a time at the beginning of the High Middle Ages this lofty 
goal may well have been within its reach . But the Church was 
unable permanently to contain the ferment of medieval society --
precisely why this was true men still continue t o debate -- and 
whatever harmony or balance it had achieved was soon lost . Thus 
ended the first attempt by Western man t o build and maintai n the 
type o f hi ghly complex culture that we call a civilization . The 
conclus i on of this attempt was not accompanied by catastrophi c 
events similar to those that had marked the collaps e of the 
Roman world , nor was it followed by a long and cr·ucial "dark 
a ge." Instead, the Middle Ages merged , in many ways almost im-
perceptibly, into what we call the modern era, carrying with it 
many of its achievements such as Gothic cathedrals and univer-
sities) and some of its problems (such as the relationship be-
tween faith and reason and that between church and state .) In 
the chapter which follows , we shall examine the economic and 
political events of the High and Late Middle Ages, whi ch effected 
the downfall o f manorialism and feu dalism and which help to ex-
plain even further the ferment of medieval society . 
./~~td.IU ~~~ ~ ~~~~~~---· 
